
Shedden dealt 
progress's hlow 

r 1'"l17_ 
Michael Trough ton s col-

umn, A crippling blow to the 
rural lifestyle (March 8), ex
amines extremely well the ef
fects of municipal restructtu·
ing on rural residents. 

The following shows cost 
savings to South wold Town
ship bv eliminating the po-
lice( ~e of Shedden. It 
will "" the taxpayers exact-
ly $750 (three village 
trustees' honorariums at 
$250 each -less than a cup 
of coffee a day for a year). 

The additional tax levy 
added to regular township 
taxes for Shedden remains to 
pay for such things as snow 
plowing, street signs, street 
lights, some road and street 
maintenance, sidewalk 
maintenance or construction 
and vandalism, but now con
trolled by the township. · 

The bottom line for Shed
:ien taxpayers is they will 
save $750, but lose control 
)Ver the spending of their 
taxes for the village. Now 
:heir taxes will go into the 
:ownship's general revenues 
md any improvements for 
:he village will be at the be
lest of township council. 

Is this progress or what? I 
ion 't need the aggravation. 

R. C. LOWE 
Village trustee 

Shedden 

Coming home to th-{?' COUntry 
Having been raised ln a small village in England, the the dogs through country paths brings back childhood 

pleasures and values of small community living have memories o r romps through farmers' fields and a dose
been deeply ingrained. Recently moving to Shedden ness to mother earth. The days are filled with purpose-
has, in a sense, brought me horne. ful events, unhurried, and always carried 

At the tender age of 16, I moved to T<>- out with a warm smile, a nod of the head, 
ronto and although I grew to love that and the use of a person's first name. Home 
great dty, I alwa~ found a peaceful, se- cooked l)'leals have that hearty, country 
rene feeling whenever my travellngs led baked satisfaction that~a day of fresh air 
me to the countryside. After many enjoy- and hard work deserve. 
able years in the big smoke, my next stop As evening falls, an owl's hooting and a 
was St. Thomas, and once again, although deep darkness, lit only by a far off star, lead 
there was much offered, deep down, It the body to a more restful night's sleep. 
never really felt like home. There is something soothing and basic 

Now at the end of each work day, I leave to our nature that makes living in a small 
the bright lights of London far behind and country community seem like it was our 
rest my weary bones in a place from my NIGEL creator's intended purpose. 
childhood. This is a community that cares about the 

Other than the Rosy Rhubarb festival in HOTTON quality of life being delivered to its rnem-
June and Shedden Fair in August, Shedden hers and the future generation. It's a com-
is a relatively quiet country village with a sunny dispo- munity where families can rely on one another to bet· 
sition that welcomes all that travel through. ter the quality of services and programs and lend a hand 

Centered around the 'Red and White' grocery store, without expectations of gratitude. It's a welcoming 
the community thrives on stable family values and a place where those that share the same values, congre
willlngness to volunteer time and tale nts to help gate, and unwrap a piece of life that is savored and 
neighbors. cherished. 

v , 1 have come full drde in my life and once again feel 
Having one's roots in such a tranquil setting ~ps a stability and sense. of belonging. 

· push aside the stresses and complications that dty In the shon time I have lived here, I have come to 
d welling cau create. The early morning air seems appreciate Shedden and all those who make it a spe-
fresher, crisper and cleaner in the lungs. A-walk -with· · ~place, e¥en-home.-- - --- ·-' 
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Buckwheat herb at base of welcome 
We _don't know how Shedden does it, but Shedden always does it right. 
Whale many weekend events at Elgin suffered from poor weather and 

a ~II schedule _of special ventures vying for attention, the tiny, rural west 
Elgm communu:y of Shedden was chalk full of activities; events and peo
ple. 

People everywhere. 
. A four-per:son wide, block-long line-up waited patiently to gain entrance 
mto the Uruted Church for a casserole clinner. Cars were parked three 
deep as shoppers took advantage of a village-wide yard sale. There was a 
t~en dance, BBq, bake contest, raffle, celebrity rhubarb eating contest, 
ndes, gam~, anuque car and tractor show, music, walking tours, and the 
Bethany Uruted Church anniversary service. 

Shedden W. I . It was Shedden's annual Rosy Rhubarl> Days festival last weekend, ar
Tweedsmui r His t~~ly th~ largest rhubarb fest in Canada, and businesses, residents and 
Dora McArthur - · surrounding rural residents and farmers partidpated in the only way 
Curator Shedden knows how to participate: throttle to the ground full speed 
April 1997 ahead and everybodyonboard. · ' 

What is the key t_O their su~cess? One· hundred per cent panidpation. 
EVerybody buys a ticket and rides the train. As hosts there isn't anOLher 
village of its size that bids all such a wann welcom~. It's ''hi neighbor" 
from one end of the village to the other. 

Shed?en's Rosy Rhubarb Days- in .honor of that sometimes maligned 
perennial herb, a member of the buckwheat family - could serve as a 
model of all that's good about community festivals : whole-heaned in· 
volvement. ~ •lc. 



SCHOOL FAIRS 

School Fairs are a thing of the past, but school exhibits are 
still very much a part of Shedden Fair. 

Filed in the Tweedsmuir History is a copy of a Rural School 
Fair list for Elgin County 1939. Southwold Township School Fair was held 
in Shedden at the Shedden Fair Grounds which was then situated at the 
end of Francis Street on the West Side of the Street and next to the 
Railroad. 

In the early 1930's Payne's Mills was the site of the Fair, and it 
was an eventful day that remains in one's memory. In the Spring, packets 
of seeds arrived at the school and the pupils made the choice of one 
packet of seeds for a flower and vegetable. These were to be planted in 
the family garden, tended during the growing season and the results 
shown at the fair. We went in the morning to place our exhibits and at 
noon we were served lunch by the Payne's Mill Women's Institute (I 
presume). This was in the old Hall which has long since disappeared 

-._.;- because it sat beside# 3 Highway, with little distance separating them. 
remember the lunch as consisting of a salad plate decorated with parsley, 
and I venture to say that very few children now would even think of eating it 
but in our generation you ate what was set before you and most kids would 
eat anything. 

After lunch was a program consisting of music & probably 
speaking contests. I remember vividly standing on that high platform at 
the front of the hall and singing a solo, unaccompanied, entitled "The Old 
Black Crow'' Duncan Turner, Beth Vicary's father was the judge and I know 
I didn't win anything and I don't remember what the judge's remarks were. 
The only practice I had was picking out the tune on the piano at school and 

.. then singing it to myself while walking home from school. 

After the Fair moved to Shedden Fair Grounds, our entire 
school prepared Choral numbers such as "Do ya ken John Peel at the 
break of Day" etc. We stood on a wagon to perform these miracles. We 
also demonstrated a game. I forget what it was called, but a bright 
bandana was placed on a piece of wood in the centre and two sides of 
players were in a line some distance from the target. I think we must have 
had number, and when your number was called, you ran to the centre to 
retrieve the bandana and run back to your place. - Maybe it was called 
Run,Sheep Run. My number was called and at that time I was one of the 

"Little Kids" and my opponent happened to be one of the "Big Boys". 
Away 1 went and even with my short legs I got the Target and I can 
remember the onlookers laughing. 

1 don't remember when the School Fairs became a thing of the 
past and were amalgamated with the local fairs, but I know when I go the 
the Fair now I don't have to singllll 

Dora McArthur, 
Curator 
Tweedsmuir History 
Shedden W.l . . 
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1939 Special Prizes . 
Tllir'ough their-~ a.nd generosity the T • .a.ton 00., 

Limited, are oft~ the !following ;Prizes, 1n tlhe QOmpetltive 
olii&Sea, .at each au.J Sohool Pair, 1n the Pryv1Doe or On· 
tario, 1939:- • · 

To the· high boy a booJ' entitl~, ''lBirdls Qf ou.da," 
by P. A. Tavemer. # •• 

To the htgh girll;-i;OOk entitled, '"11be Arta," by 
Hendrick Willem Va.n Loim. · t 

The eert11lca.tes a~:· hOilOUl' 'Will be cUicODtlnued. 

. . ,..._me for the Day_ 
~ ·vDder the D~1-GI the Ontario DepM1ment 

• .of A,rricuUure - . 
I "'ll.; 9:()()-.lO:J)i( a.m.~ ot exhibits. T~ .Niiata' 
,_......... - IW1th ~-
. 10:0Q a..m.-J~' ot ccmPetitllve rn.._ oommences 
........-'- \PZ'cUlptly: t 

11:00 a :m.-Juclcing ot 'Poultry-Judge's reucms. Poultry 
' 10ull1ng Demollstn.tions by Poultry Juclip. 
J.a:OO~h. .-....._ 
1Q:65 p.m.-J'IIdlir1n8' ot ~ve • stock a.nd 6bowma.nship 

aaases. ./ 
1:3()-4:46 .p.m.-Reasons bJ;judges· on-1lladnc <:( competi-

ti-ve c:laase. "' 
1 :46-i:50 ~ ...... Address-"Revlsed School Pair Pollcy"

~Agrlou].tural Representative. 
. UDder the ' DireoUoo· ot the Ontario ~t 

' ~J n -- r 
9:()()-.11.00 a.m. dt Non.-Oompetitive School 

ExhJbits.- . 
10:30 am.~OD8tin.tion or Sdhool a.m. and' Sparta. 
12:00 noon-Lunch. · 

- ....... ---
1:50--1:65 pm.--.Add.reas, "The New SchOOl Pair Polley In 

..__Belation tx> the New CUrriculum" -Publlo Sdhool 
Inspector. ... . - ,. 

'2:00-3.00 p.m.~ Eltercise6 (stra.bhoone., ~~a.nd 
' group~>. • 
3:00-3:~0 RJID.-rl.n&peCtion of School Exrubits under dl-

. rectlon 01 the t~~el\S. 
~ -~o--4:00 p.m.~~ta open to the ge~blle.. 

{ l p.m.-Exhlbitlt ma.y be J:emoved. - '--
\ ..... % t - "'..). 

' . 

-./'~ 

..................... .MQ~t..da,v. ~tenJber 18th 

HON. iP. :M. DSW.AB BON. L. J. SIMiPSON 
Wnister of Acr1cult'IIN M1ntster of llclucat1on 

P . 8 . 'I'HOioiAS . f _ J. C. SM!L'I'H 
~ture.l ~Repreeenta.ttve 'Dlapeotar of Publlc Schools 

' B . W. ~ ,. ... .". D. G. SM!UrH 
. ~tlant -~~.- ~ il?lqi)Uo Scb.oo1S 

~~AN 
Searet&ry'J!. . !».·_ -
~ ~ '. ~ ·;.. 
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1939 'Brize List 

Compctit ~vc Classes 
'SECTJONS A TO P (JDclll,llve) 

UDder Ule Supervtaioo Of the ODiario Deparimeat 
ol~tllre 

. SEOTION ~--oo&N, ~ AND \ 'EGET.YILBS 

<To be 1rGm Beed supplied by the Department of .A&""i
oulture in 1939 and pUpils ma.y make ent.ry in ONLY 
ONE of t.he claaees l1ated in Section A.> 
~Oil at producta tr<m any but the home Ca.rm 

or ii'OWlda .Ls ooatra.ry, to the R~ttona of the F'&ir.) ,.. 
1. Pield ann. Golden~ er.ra. 
2. sweet Oorn, Golden ~ ears. 
3. ~. Giant White SUpr---4 roots. 
4. On1ona, Yellow Okibe D&Dveri-6 omona. 
5. P111rantpe, Hollow Orown--4 parantps. 
6. T!urnipe, "Pexifeot MDdel--3 tum1ps. 
7. Beeta. 10etro1ot !I'Ji&l'k Red~ beeta. 
8. Oarrol8, Obe.ntena.y~ carrots. 
9. Soy Beans, O. A.C., 2111-1 quart. 

, _ 

- E-4 
en 

32. Altere--6 blooms. 
23.; Zinni., 6 blooms. 

. ... - .. . • \ .• • • l' . ' • ' ~\ . • • • .. .. ' ..... , ..... , ,, .... 
~ Oolmoe--10 blooms. 
25. .Aitrlo&n ~ blooms. 
26. V«t>en~ headll. 
27. F1reDICh J4Sorigolds-r8 blooms. 
28. Ooreopd&--12 blooms. 
» .. .:Nqnia.--10 stems. 
30. Ga.Ward1a.-6 blocms . 
31. Soebkls&--6 stems. 
32. Dalhlla.-to be 1r0101 Heme Ga.rden-4 lblooms. 
33. Gladioli-to be trom Heme Grarden.:-6 eplltes. 

., 

NO'I'E.-.. .'ill tlowers mJSt be shown in PINT or 
QUART eealers and not in fancy vases. 'EXhibits with. 
eny other than the proper number of blooms or stems 
will ~ cliaQuaUIOed. 

Prtr.e.-IK 60e; bill S5o; 3rd SOo; &th Uo; 5th '20o ; 
• - 1lo. . 

/ ,j. 6ECnON ~ 6TOCil 
.; 

CAll Uve stodt ml.l8t hao~ been born on or alter Jan
ua.ry l8t, 1939. oaJ.ves abould be ba.lter broken and must 
be exhJblted by the JqliL IMIIbs lbou1d be abown 
wRhout rope or halter. All Uve atdcJt must be on the 
~ by l.a.OO noon.) 

~ ........ 
- r .. , (Oolleetion .of an1ma1s tr<m any but the home fa.tm and 

- erht.l.t;1.na' same .Ls contrary to the R.e&Wa.Uona ot th!l ' 
N ~J I 

<To be from Heme Pum, and"IPUJ)Us may ahtit in a.a· ·~ 3 .. - - .. :D-...1- --' --ed •~ heU "' 

SECTION B-GB.AIN AND POTATOES 

many classes in Seotion B u they wish. Jit 1s strongly ,., ~~mill""' a·· ... e or ...-- 8- or · er, or - >: 
t'eOOIInmended, !however, th-a.t puplls emphaatze qaa.ltt,...._."'~ "" ....... , .. ___.._,_ .h...... beUer _,;,,.e cr purEbred. J 

'= •the "'Mn -- ·= eC 1 E'Ut s •• rt tw -- tpx'MIJ • ~ .... ~- ~~"' """~' e '!...... . 1y about _j 
(Oollection ot ~Irom ~y-but-the •bom&.Jarm "·"" -- :-- :~ ~ it ••rwrff.=J " . - ·~ 

or( ·mcls Js contrary .to tbe RetrulatiOJU Of the Fair.) - '"' 37. Lamb---flWe, breeding type; m!J!St be docked. ) 
10. .t Oats, any white w.rtety. ~ <S~ate Lamb r equired t« eaoh class> $ 
1'1. Qualrt Barley, any va.rlety. ·. -:::> Prizes-tat $1.00; bill '75o; 3rd 60o; tth SOc: lith tOe; --1 
12. Qua.rt Winter Wheat.. any vart~y. . 6t.h 35c. t 
13. Shea! oats, any vvtety, not less tpan than 2 1nCbes _ 0 38 8bowmanahlp o1 OJ.Ir-1Prtr.ee ~ aw.rded to ( 

in d!amete.!" at ~ band. ;>-t ihe ~iter 8bow1ne the m06t atill l.Dth~ ring and ' 
lt. Shealt 'Barley, -.alY variety, not less than 2 1Dches e.t · hatv1na' the best trained, groomed and fitted calf. All 1 

15. ~~~ ~ier Wheat, any va.riety, not less than 2 •. :~~ ~ traini.Dg for the Fair must be aone by 
inches a.t ~.~;pper band. 0 -l 

16. Potatoes, Dooley~ .tubers. .J~. Prtue-lst tOe; 2nd 35c; 3rd 3tc:. ,..--
17. P ota.tces, I:rlsh ~81'5--6 t\j)ers. - ..., _._ 

Prts.-Ist ~: ~od 35c; Sl'd 30e; tth ZSc: lith tOo; ~ 
6th 15c. ~ 

SWI'ION c-APPl.ES 

<To be mmt home farm &Dd pupils may make enc;ry in 
oair one ot the c1aaaea UIJted in sectton C .) 
(Oolleotton of prodwta bun, t.nY bUt the. boole aiEu'm 1s 
oontra.ry to the ResW&t!oos·of the FaJr.). · · 

18. INorthem Spy---6 a.~. 
19. tMclntosh---6 a:pples. 
20. Snow---6 I!IPPles. 
21. RhOde Island ~ a.-pples. 

Pl'lila-lst •:· Znd S5c; Srd 30c; 4th 25o; 5th ZOo; 
ttG J.5c. .. -

81!lCTI ON D-4'LOWERS 

<Except where ~ specifJ~ emibits tn'U8t be <filOm 
6eed eQPPlled by the Depa.rtment ot Agrtoul~. in 
1939, a.nd pup& may make an entry !.n ODl7 one of the 
classes Uated m SeoUon D.> ' ..... 
·(Oollelctlon~ products !:rom any but the hOme fMm or 
1if is and exhibiting same la contrary to the Regul&-
t\. Jf ·the Fa.tr.) 

• - h ;, 

SECTION F-1'0ULTB.Y 

(Birds (from horne 11a.rm to be exhibited, and aJl birds 
exhfbited must have lbeen lbo~n in UISS. IPuplla will be 
allowed bo exhibit a Pullet and Ooc*erel trom ooly one 
ot the !ollowtng two breeds, and entrtea mast ~ peld by 
ezh.,itor during juclglng.) . 

39. B&rred P.cymouth Roclt OoCkerel--bred-.to-lliY- strain. 
to. Barred Plymouth Rt.ldt ~t.-bred•t:A>-la.y stra.in: · 
tl. IWbJte Leghorn Cockerel-
~. ~ White LegOO: n Pullet. ,---

Prise&-1 .. , 50c; 2nd t.Sc; 3rd tOe; 4th 35c; 5th 30c; 
, 6th 25c. 

Non-Competitive Classes 
SECI'IONS G TO K (bclulve) 

Under the supervision of the Ontario Department 
ol. Educ&&lon 

J . C . SMITH 
D. O . SMlTH 

Public School' Inspectors 
Shedden W. I . 
Tweedsmuir History 

.. 

Curator , Dora McArthur 
l~Pii 199, *~ 
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Any person !oWld I'UJlty or wilfully breaking the rules 
or the Fair will f<>-'felt aU prise money won in all 
ol&sses. 

Oompet!Uon Ia open to aU achool cblldren Jn publlc 
6Chool and also those who lmve passed their entnwce in 1939. 

Anyone not 'understandJng bow prizes a.re awarded ta 
urgently requested to inquire ot the Nan~ or Judge 
before ~Its are removed. 

Only one entry Is to be made Jn any one cia& and a 
pupU may enter only one~ Jn any BectJon ollher than 
8ectlon :s-<mun &nd Pot&toes; Section E-Llve stoclt; 
&lld Section ~try. 

The Summa.Ty at a\'WWds 'Will be mailed to the Sohool 
Teacher, by the l:)epai1ment of ~Aerioulture, as soon as 
P<lSSible, atter the Fair, &nd the Secretalry-Treasurer 
ot the looa.I Sdbool J3o&rd will pay the prize money to 
the puplls or teaaber. 

9. ElreEQ;>t where othertWise SPeel1led, exhibits must be the 
product at seed SUR>lled to the schools by the Depa~rt
ment of ~ulture in 1939, and must be from 11he 
Home Fann. The oollect1on ot prOdUi:~ trom any Q:rot 
iflhe home ta.rm or i'l'Ounds, &nd eXhibit!ne at the same 
Is oontrary to the Becal&t~on&: 

Hints to Exhibitors 
1. Teachers, Pupils &lid '!Wents should relad <the Prize 

iL1st very ca.retu.Uy &nd eee tlhat yoo.u know what Is 
oalled for 1n each Class. Be on time and have your 
exhlbtt.s ready ao tha.t we ma.y follow out our Proer&m. 

2. OORN-lSelect pr'q)er number at e&..."'. See that they 
_ are Wll!orm in size and length, rows at kernels 

straight, and well tilled at tip 3Dd butt. !Remove 
~· 

a. iWJGA *&LWiG¥um1!#01 good stze ·a:oo '"---; 
all ot the same Shape and free from damage. Do not . 

1 exh!bit ooa.rse, rough roots. Trbn off tq:ls. .A 
4. TU&N1PS-43etect reQUired number of smooth, medium 

e1zed roots -tw table use. Trim otr tops &nd roots. 
6. BEETs--se!ect required n~ -or-Smooth, medium -~ 

II1IJed roots for table use. Trim off tops and roota. 
8. OA.B.Jl0Ts.-.6hould be ot unitorm alze and .slla4pe, free 

tlrocn sunburn. iNot t.oo larp, but 'true to type at variety. Out otr tops. 

7. ONION8-.select good sized oniona W'lth thin necks. 
Do not peel. 

8. PARSNIPS-Urutonn in size, smooth, sbraJabt. Out 
off tops. 

9. SOY BflANJ8-6heU out about one quart ot beans from 
llhe most mature plants and select one pint ot the Dl0$t 
unltorm mature beans. 

10. GRAIN-Take a ga.Uon at threahed i!I'&in, and spread 
out on a table and look over C8a'etully. lPJdt out all 
broken, green or diseased kernels, chaff, atra.w, or any 
dirt or weed seeds. 

11. SHEAVES-select trom crop a larger amount of heads 
flhan Js really ca.lled !or. The stalks should be the 
longest, best 1llled and brightest. Strip off dead leaves 
and tie tightly 1n a neat shea.!, having heads and butts 
even. Do not cut sheat short, but les.ve' full length r4 
straw. 

12. POTATOES---,Do not soroo or wash. Select proper 
number. See !!hat tbey a.re Of the same size and shape; 
at medium size and ~ !rca. scab, bruises, or dis
eases ot any kind. 

13. APPLES-Select the correct number ot Wll!ormly 
sized au>ples, well oolou..-ed !or the variety, free from 
bruises, scab, wotm hole&, etc. Lea.ve stems on and IDOUah. .. 

Shedden W. I. 
Tweedsmuir History 
D ra McArthur - Curator 

w:&l..pd] 1997 • 0 f -;--



SHEDDEN'S 
ROSY RHUBARB DAYS 

Ju.N.B 11, 1Z1 13, 1993 

ABOUT RliUBAJUJ; 

,_,..probably ,.,.t a gart»ft fn c.n.a that '*--n't Mv• • /Mtch td 
rhutMrb tucked ...,y .,.,.,_,.. fn a ~r. 
Rhubarll grow. ..,.cfa77y •77 fn c.n.a •• c71•t.. It ,.wr fal7• to 
burat aut~ the ground •v•ry YMr ttfth ft•• pro7fffc Jong, red .talk• 
and g,...t pot~ 1Nv... ·. 
Rhclbarb u.tJ to be ca77ed •pt• plant • . It ,..tafn. ft• • ,,...,._ fn 
the frNZtlr IMN'W ~77y than any ~r fruft. Af't.r ft f• IMked 
ft ta.U. ~ly a ft dDM _..., tak., ,,.,. tiW gart»n. Dan ' t thaw 
ft ,.,,.. IMkfftfl, thought 
Pfnk or Red rhutMrb t• ~ to u.t. bftt.r. 
,.,., IMkfng ,,.., f'hc.lbarb .e.ld ttfth boflfng IMt.r and 7•t •tantJ tJ 
.,~. T11f• ttf77 rwtiUce tiW M:fd u.u. 

I 
r 

"HI" 

I'M ROSY 

AND I'M LOOKING FORWARD 

TO SEEING YOU 

REAL SOON 

SHEDDEN WOMEN ' S INSTITUTE 
Dora McArthur , Curator 
April , 1994 



FOOD SEBYICES 

BALL PARK -COMMUNITY CENTRE BOOTH 
(DURING TOURNAMENT HOURS ONLY) 

FAIR GROUNDS - TEXAS STAR CAFE BAR-B-QUE 
(10:00 AM- 6:00PM- SATURDAY) 
(10:00 AM- 4:00 PM- SUNDAY) 

OLD SCHOOL TEA ROOM - OPEN 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

**HOT BUFFET : 5-7PM ** 

BETHANY UNITED CHURCH - "CASSEROLE LUNCHEON " 
SATURDAY ONLY 11:30 AM-2:00PM 

r ' 

THANKS FOR 

YOUR SUPPORT 



ROSY RJIUBABB DAYS 
AGENDA 

************************************************************** 
. ' 

FRIDAY JUNE 11: 

8:30 PM - SLO-PITCH TOURNAMENT (COMMUNITY PARK) 

7:00 PM - HORSE I BUGGY RIDES 
SPONSORED BY: 'ONCE A TREE' 

7:30 PM - OPENING CERIMONIES (OLD SCHOOl TEA ROOM) 
Master of Cere10nies : JIM SWAN (CFPl-TV ) 
GUS LUNN AND FRIENDS COUNTRY BAND 
MALT Mill MORRIS DANCERS 
MAGIC OF JEREMY LOCKE 

8:00 PM - TEEN DANCE (COUNTRY CLUB ) AGES: 12 - 15 YEARS 
ADMISSION: 1 LOONEY 

' MUSIC SERVICES by KEN PARISH 
***NOTE: HOST BUSINESSES OPEN UNTIL 9:00 PM*** 

8:00 AM -

8:00 AM -

8:00 AM -

9:00AM -

9:00 AM -

SATURDAY JUNE 12: 

COMMUNITY YARD SALES 

SLO PITCH TOURNAMENT (COMMUNITY CENTRE ) 

YOUTH SOCCER TOUR NAMENT (SOCCER FIELDS) 
AGES 12 I UNDER / AGES 8 I UNDER 

TETHERED HOT AIR BAllOON RIDES (FAIR GROUNDS) 
COURTESY OF : 'YELLOW PAGES IY TELE-DIRECT' 

RHUBARB IAliKG COITEST (FIRE HAll ) 
PIES: sponsored by 'PAlMER 'S RED I WHITE STORE' 
Ultrr,,.,,. . ----·- - - -' L .. • ,. ....... .... ..... --· --- ·• 
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11:30 AM-

1 :00 PM · 

4:00 PM -

9:00 PM -

nOli Ina . aponooliU Of OlD SCHOOL ItA ROO" 
SPECIAL DESSERTS: sponsored by ' DOWN HOME DELI ' 

REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE AT SHEDDEN COUNTRY CLUB 
SPONSOR ED BY FINGAL OPTIMISTS 

RHUBARB BAKE GOODS AUCTION (FIRE HALL) 

LARGEST I LOIQEST RHUBARI STAll COITEST 
SPONSORED AND HOSTED BY ' VILLAGE PANTRY BOUTIQUE' 

COMMUNITY DANCE (COUNTRY CLUB) 
MUSIC BY : 'RAMILII' FEYER' 
ADMISSION : $8.00 EACH / $15.00 PER COUPLE 

SUNDAY JUNE 13: 

***GENERAL ADMISSION TO ALL EVENTS AT FAIR GROUNDS & 
COMMUNITY CENTRE ••• $5.00 PER PERSON/ UNDER 12 YEARS FREE**~ 

8:00 AM - BREAKFAST (I.O.O. F. HAll) 

9: 00 AM - SLO PITCH TOURNAMENT (COMMUNITY PARK ) 

9:00AM - ~ ' ' TETHERED' HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES (FAIR GROUNDS ) 
COURT ESY OF 'YELLOW PAQES by THE-DIRECT• 

11:00 AM· BETHANY UNITED CHURCH ANNIVERSARY SERVICE 

11:00 AN- ANTIQUE CAR SHOW (SOCCER FIELD) 

1:00PM - MIN I TRACTOR PUll (RACE TRACK ) 

3:00 PM - BEEF & PORK BAR-B-QUE (COUNTRY CLUB) 
ADULTS: S8.00 EACH 
5 - 10 YE ARS OLD: S3.00 EACH 



( 
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Rosy Rhubarb <alias Gary 
Carr) throws a ball to home 
plate to officially start the 
Rosy Rhubarb Days base
ball tournament at the Shed
den diamonds Friday eve
ning. Twelve teams from 
Elgin County and London 
will play in the event, part of 
the village's first ·annual rhu
barb festival activities. 
Dressed in the color for 
which she got her name and 
carrying a lovely, pink para
sol, the official mascot says 
she may not be the prettiest 
Rosy through the years, but 
she's the first. 

- (Staff photo 
by Lynn Billard) 

~HEDDEN WOMEN ' S INSTITUTE 
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Shedden Rosy Rhubarb 
Days great success 

The first annual Rosy Rhu
barb Days event was a huge 
success as many, many people 
flocked to Shedden under 
sunny skies on the weekend to 
get in on all the excitement. 

To begin the schedule of 
events, Rosy Rhubarb herself 
was on hand to throw the first 
pitch at the ball diamond to 
start the Slo Pitch tournament 
on Friday evening. 

Jim Swan (CFPL-TV) was 
master of ceremonies for the 
official opening held on the 
lawn of the Old School-House 
Tea Room when a program 
included Gus Lunn and 

"·Friends Country Band, Malt 
Mill Morris Dancers and Magic 
by Jeremy Locke. Horse and 
buggy rides were also avail
able and a Teen Dance got 
underway at the Country 
Club. 

On Saturday morning, 
bright and early, more than 
25 families joined in the com
munity yard sales, and the slo 
pitch tournament got under
way as well as a soccer tourna
ment for ages 12 and under, 
and 8 and under. Hot air bal
loon rides were also available 
at the fairgrounds. 

Baking Contest 
The Rhubarb Baking Con

test began at 9 a.m. with 61 
delicious looking entries ar
rivingatthefirehall. Palmer's 
Red & White store sponsored 
the pies, the Old School-House 
Tea Room, muffins, and Down 
Home Deli, special desserts, 
all made with rhubarb, of 
course. 

Winners were: 
Double Crust Rhubarb Pie -

Aileen Pyatt, first; Margie 
Carroll, second. 

Muffins -Mary Brown, first; 

Marg Silverthorn, second. 
Rhubarb dessert - Sara 

Pennings, first; Tammy Mat
thews, second. 

The baked goods were auc
tioned off at 1 p.m. with bids 
ranging all the way from $5.00 
to $140 raising a total of about 
$1200. 

Stalk Contest 
Village Pantry Boutique 

hosted and sponsored the 
Largest and Longest Rhubarb 
Stalk Contest which brought 
25 entries. 

Justin Drewitt of St. Tho
mas was the winner having a 
39" stalk. 

As visitors wandered in and 
out of the various business 
establishments, rhubarb was 
everywhere, as one could pur
chase muffins, a whole pie or a 
piece of pie, ice cream and a 
refreshment. 

Saturday was broilght to a 
close with a sold-outdance held 
at the Country Club with 
music provided by Ramblin 
Fever. 

Sunday 
Sunday's ~vents got under

way with breakfast in the 
I.O.O.F. Hall at8 a.m. and the 
Bethany United Church An
niversary service at ll a.m. 
An antique car show and . a 
mini tractor pull were found 
at the fairgrounds in the af
ternoon as well as balloon rides
once again. The beef and pork 
barbecue was also a sell-out. 

All in all, it was a great 
weekend, which started with 
a small group of interested 
citizens getting together last 
fall to discuss promoting their 
small community. The money 
raised from the event will be 
used to improve recreational 
facilities. 



SHEDDEH BOSY BHUBABB DAYS 
1994 

AND THE WINNER IS- Matthew Drewitt, St. Thomas, is pictured with his trophy 
and his entry, the largest and longest stalk of Rhubarb at Rosy Rhubarb Days. 
Also pictured are Rosy (Gary Carr) and Denise Riley who assisted in the contest, 
sponsored by Village Pantry Boutique. 
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SHEDDEH BGST-BHUBABB DAYS 
1994 

-... 
11 

HOW MUCH AM I BID - The top three in each of the classes in the Rhubarb Baking 
contest raised a nice sum through an auction on Friday evening of Rosy Rhubarb Days in 
Shedden. Pictured from the left, are Jim Mcintyre, committee member; John Smith, chairperson 
of the committee, Allan Brown, auctioneer, and Jim Swan (CFPL-TV), master of ceremonies of 
the program, showing some of his auctioneering skills here. Earlier in the program he borrowed a 
violin and joined the Country Cousins for a tune. 

----. ' 6. -

'im ••. ' 
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SHEDDEH BGSY BHUBABB DAYS 
1994 

YUMMY RHUBARB SAUCE - Just one of the tantalizing desserts available in 
Shedden on the weekend. Rhubarb Sauce was heated in this huge pot in front 
of the Old School House Tea Room and poured over ice cream. SeNing this 
dish were, from the left, Jean Palmer, Ralph Palmer and Keith Orchard, Rosy 
Rhubarb Committee members. • • "· • # 

SHEDDEN WOMEN ' S INSTITUTE 
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(continUed from page 1) 

which included solo instru
mental and vocal parts by the 
students. -ventriloquist Earl · 
Litchfield entertained as well. 

Hone and buggy rides were 
available and William's 
Klowns for Kids, Dutton, were 
on h8.J)d to paint faces. 

Food Auction 
Thirty-seven entries were 

made in the Rhubarb baking 
contest with three separate 
categories - pies, muffins and 
special desserts, sponsored by 
Palmers Bros. Red & White 
Store Old School House Tea 
RooU: and Down Home Deli, 
respectively. The top three 
winning entries of each sec
tion were auctioned off by 
Allan Brown, auctioneer, at 
the dose of the opening cere
monies raising a total sum of 
$331 fo~ the committee. Bids 
ranged from $20 to $51 per 
item. 

Winners were: 
Pies -Margie Carroll, first; 

Alana Bogart, second; Sara 
Pennings, third. 

Muffins - Beth Petemel, 
first; Tammy Matthews, sec
ond; Mary Brown, third. 

Dessert-Aileen Pyatt, first; 
Marg Silverthorn, second; 
Jean McCallum, third. 

The remaining entries were 
sold at a bake table. 

Saturday morning got off to 
a good start with breakfast 
being served at the I.O.O.F. 
Hall and community yard 
sales sprung up throughout 
the hamlet. A flea market and 
craft tables were found as well. 
The Slo-Pitch tournament 
continued and a Youth Soccer 
tournament for ages 12 and 
under, and 8 and under, got 
underway. 

June 1994 
A lun<:heon was served at 

Bethany United Church and 
food and refreshments were 
available, not to mention, 
rhubarb baking, jama, etc. 

Stalk Contest 
Village Pantry Boutique 

hosted and sponsored the 
Largest and Longest Rhubarb 
Stalk contest which brought 
16 entries. 

Matthew Drewitt of St. 
'.rhomas was the winner hav
ing a 40-lfl" stalk. His brother 
Justin {winner last year with 
39" stalk) came in second with 
40", followed byTylerOrchard 
andJody Pennings with 39-3/ 
4" (a tie). 

A dance rounded out 
Saturday's events to the mu
sic of The Traditions, held at 
the Country Club. 

Sunday 
Events got underway at 8 

a.m. on Sunday with break
fast in the I .O.O.F. Hall and 
Bethany United Church anni
versary service at 11 a.m. An 
antique car show was found at 
the fairgrounds. The Out-of
the-Field Tractor Pull got 
underway at 1 p.m. with a 
good number of entries and 
spectators. AB well, Fingal 
met Shedden in Senior A 
Fastball with a double header. 

The Beef and Pork B.B.Q. 
was also very successful. 

All in all, it was a great 
weekend. It all started two 
years ago when a small group 
of interested citizens got to
gether to discuss promoting 
their small community. The 
money raised from this event, 
which is expected to far sur
pass last year's $5,000, will be 
used to improve recreational 
facilities. 
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Shedden holds 
successful Rosy 
Rhubarb Days 

·The second annual Rosy 
Rhubarb Days was anotller big 
success as a large number of 
people attended the event held 
in Shedden on the weekend. 
Sunny skies and warm tem
peratures greeted the many 
visitors Friday through Sun
day with just a slight delay on 
Saturday afternoon when a 
thunderstorm quickly passed 
over the hamlet. 

Rosy Rhubarb (alias Gary 
Carr) began the full schedule 
of events by throwing the first 
pitch to get the Slo Pitch tour
nament underway on Friday 
evening. This event ran 
through Saturday. 

Opening Ceremonies 
Prior to the official opening 

ceremonies, the Country Cous
ins provided some toe tapping 
music. Jim Swan (CFPL-TV) 
was master of ceremonies for 
the program held on the lawn 
of the Old School House Tea 
Room where a good crowd 
gathered on Friday evening. 
· Committee chairperson 
John Smith and Rosy Rhu
barb spoke briefly, welcoming 
everyone. Greetings were 
~xpressed by ~!-P .. Gar.Knut
son, M.P.P. Peter North, 
Warden Vane Chute and 
Southwold Reeve Hugh Lyle. 
Also introduced were 'Mayor' 
Ken Firby (94) and Harry 
Killins (in hospital). 

Tiffany Conroy, Village 
Town Crier, who announced 
various events during the 
weekend, was introduced. 

The Grade 8 Band from 
Southwold Public School, 
under the leadershipofteacher 
Patti Letovsky, entertained 
with several jazz numbers 

""f(......_ ......... - .l 



ROSIE RHl.1BARB r: ''OLl ARE ~1Y ROSIE, MY ROSIE RHI.,IBARB 

S0~1E THINl\ YOlrRE SOLIR 

BlJ T I T H IN l\ YO l.' ~ R E S ~J E E T. 

~.JlJST ADO S0~1E S~.'EETNER OR S0~1E SUGAR 
. . 

AND THEN YOL'~RE S~.'EET ENOl.'G~I TO EAT. 

THE OTHER NIGHT DEAR, AS I LAY SLE_EPING, 
• 

I DREA~1T I ATE YOlJ IN A PIE. 

YOl.' WERE SO GOOD AND REALLY y·u~1~1Y , 

~ AND I ·.JlJST HEAVED A GREAT BIG SiGH! 
.(; 

I Lll(E y·ou FRESH AND EVEN FROZEN, 

IN A C.AKE OR RHUBARB SAlJCE, 

AND ~HEN I SHARE YOL' t..'ITH SO~'iEONE ELSE DEAR 

IT ~1Al<ES ~1E \JERY, VERY C·ROSS. ., 

YO\.J CAN lJSE ~1E IN C· OO~<IES OR EVEN MllFFINS 
OR FRLIIT LOAF TOO, \J.IHATEVER YOt' ~.'ISH. 

AND ~'HEN r~1 GRO~.IING IN THE GARDEN 

~ ~ ~1ANl'RE ~.'ILL PROOll(:.[ A HEALTHY PATCH . 
~ SHEDDEN W. I . 

Dora McArthur - Curator 
Apr . 1996 



SHEDDEN 
ROSY 

RHUBARB 
DAYS 

FRIDAY, JUNE 7 th 
BAKING CONTEST 

Baking to be brought to the Fire Hall 
between 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. Judging at 3 p.m. 

All entries become the property of the 
Rosy Rhubarb Comminee. 

THREE CLASSES 
- 2 CRUST PIE- Palmer Broa. Red & White 
- MUFFINS- Old School Tea Room 
-SPECIAL DESSERT- Down Home Dell 
Prlzea (each cia .. ) 1at- $25, 2nd- $15, 3rd- $10 
Prize winning entries will be audibned off at the 
Opening Ceremonies and the remainder sold at a 
Bake Table. 

All ProctifKls go to the Rosy Rhubarb Committee 

p.m. - Opening Ceremonies 
Master of ceremonies- JIM SWAN (BBS London TV) 

Toe Tapping music with the Country Cousins 
(Ray Schram & Gus LuM) and friends (local talent 

1 Charlie FarquhatSOn- impersonator 
' Model I car rides, local dignitaries 

Auction of Afghan donated by Lydia Killins 
Auction of prize winning baking 

p.m. -TEEN DANCE at U.:COUntry'Ciub ~ · · .• ' 
Music'by1he local group Black Lane 
Admlnlon $1, fol9812-15 yeara 

SATURDAY~JUNE 8th 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Shedden Library Book Sale 
8:00 - a.m. - noon Breakfast (I.O.O.F. Hall) 
8 a.m. - ? Slo-pltch Tournament (Community Groun• 

Soccer tournament at the Fair Grounds 
(8 yrs. and under and 12 yrs. and under) 

. Yard Sales all over town, Vendors on Tea Room lawn 
Vlllag~ Walk-a-bouts, guides available at Shadden W.l. Info. booth 
Skypx (a large balloon) will be taking pictures of village, people, 

places around the town on Saturday and Sunday 
sponsored by Carr's Shell, West Lorna, London, St. Thomas 

RHUBARB EATING CONTEST 
BILL'S KLOWNS FACE PAINTING 

- Other booths selling Ice Cream & Rhubarb Sauce 
- Rhubarb Cookbooks available in all the stores 

- Food booths, vendors, rides, games at the Community Grounds 
11 :30 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m. Casseroleluncheon, Bethany United Church 
4:00 p.m. Largest and longeat Rhubarb Stalk Contest 

Sponsored by Village Pantry Boutique 
Largeat leaf of Rhubarb Contest 

Sponsored by Dr. D. A. Monteith 
Pl9ase 19ave stalks at the Village Pantry Friday or S~turday by 4 p.m. 

i:OO p.m. - 1 :00 .a.m. - Dance at the Shedden Country Club 
MusiC by Country Classics with Joan Spalding 

Tlcketa $10 •ch,lunch aerved 
Dance ric;:l(ets from committee members or 

caJJ Down Home Deli 764-2565 
11 :00 p.m. Draw for qui~ and 3 cushions 

proceeds to Rosy Rhubarb Committee 

SUNDAY. JUNE 9th 
8:00 a.m. - noon Breakfast (I.O.O.F. Hall) 

Skypix (a large balloon) will be taking pictures of 
village, people, places will be around the town 

10:00 a.m. Antique Car and Tractor Show 
11:00 a.m. Bethany United Church Annlv. Service 

Rev. Arlyce Schiebout 
At the Fairgrounds/Community Grounds 

Admission is a donation to Rosy Rhubarb Committee 
(so please be generous) 

Food booths, vendors, rides, games 
1 :00 p.m. Bantam Fa at Ball Game - Dunon vs. West Lorna 
1 :30 p.m. Bill Sherry's Big Band Concert, St. Thomas 

Clark Sho_w ~·~rom Bl8nheim will entertain during 
antermass10n and after the concert 

3:30 p.m. B"f & Pork Barbecue at the Country Club 
SponsorfKi by the Shedden Fair Board 
Tickets- Adults $8, children 5-10 $3 

Romantic WHkend at Benmi/19r Inn will be drawn at the barbecue. 
For tickets contact Keith or Sandy Orchard. 

Many Thanks to all who helped with our week-end 



' . 

(J~ Rosv RHUBARB DAvs 
\V. SHEDDENCOMMruNITY 

aJ YARD SALE 

SAT., JUNE 8 a a.m .• ? 

SUN., JUNE 9 s a.m .• ? 

LOTS OF OTHER EVENTS PLANNED 
FOR THE WEEKEND 

AT LEAST 25 to 30 FAMILIES 
PARTICIPATING 

NEW IN 
SHEDDEN 

Shop With Money 
Made .at the 

Closet Exchange 

Buy and Sell 
Quality Fashion 

and 
764-2388 _: .Accessories 



) -~:~ -~~~liu_6ar.P~y;- · · · 
-~'Oatfs :of fun for 'Everyone· 
~·~ during s nec£cfen 's 

~'" ~Jl.~~s 'R.gsy 2(nuhar6 'Days 

fBRING~THISADFOR$~OOF~ 
I ANY SIZE PIZZA DURING I 
~--~OSY~HUBAR~D~S __ J 
SHEDDEN VARIETY AND 

PIZZA - 764-2721 

·-~----~--~~-- .. '!""!.:.:.~---------
_ _. ___ ___... ___ ..... __________ :-]_. 

DOWN HOME 142 ~:~!:oad:l 
SHEDDEN l1 

DELI & BAKERY 764-2565 :;::• 

....... --· ···- Let your Guests Feast on the I : 
11'-------ll HOMEMADE FLAVOUR F\J 

only we can provide! 1 

CATERERS FOR ALL 1.: 
OCCASIONS 1·1 
FOR ALL PEOPLE I 1 

'·· Large selection of Fresh Meats, Cheeses, Desserts 1 I 
Rhubarb Jam, Jelly, Muffins, Loaves, Ice Cream 1 

Dessens from our own Kitchen. t-i;J 
I 

~HUBARB CUSTARD & $5 gglt 
DOUBLE CRUST Pies • r~1 

(from prize winning recipe) I : 
--------------~--------- '• Stop In .9lnaSee V.s 11 

flJuring ~sy 1(fiu6ar6 flJays: 
1 
l 

Sponsors of the ·special Desserts• Category 
in the Rhubarb Baking Contest _j .I 

:. --:.. ..; :..;~·~;.i:~"':'~;;:Eili::;._ .. i:;;'''i.i"~:;;·::.,;;,t•r•·;J 

ROSY RHUBARB DAYS "SPECIALS" 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

Sat., June 8th, 9·5 p.m. - Sun., June 9th, 10·5 p.m. 

Bring yolK Rhubarb stalks to the Pantry to Enter the Contest 
Friday or Saturday ,_,or, 4 o'clock- Phon• 764·2m 

R.R. 3 
SHEDDEN 

764-2040 
764-2183 

S'E/E U5 'W.JfiL'E I?-£ 
S:H'E/DtJY£9-£ :JO~ 
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